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Air Raid Baby 
X V SSS 

answer of little Sireen English to the screams ot warning 
L roar of exploding bombs as she prepares for a nap in 
•! shelter during a Nazi attack on the capital. She was 

r . .-.-ual Christian name because she was born just as all-clear 
sirens were shrilling. (Central Press) 
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ip.a Senator Ap- 
tly Defeated; 
nberg, Austin, 
ead Safe. 

\»'Ni);-iat«'d Press) 

Tuesday's 
fo irifi Senator 

• Arizona, long a 

{>iire. :n an appar- 
^ 

• ?•.(!; .- itl hi -ixth 

t:on. t:' the pros- 
( three of his 

rm. Republican, 
<:C of renomina- 

ng lead. Sen- 
»•'; n < i -Laborite. 

i; ;>:ih!iean ranks this 
• yerl a wid lead in 

a field of ei.^ht as j 
• u ipt' d oartv. And 
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ihomas Funeral 
At Reidsviile 

Reidsviile. Sept. 11.— (AP)—Fun- 
•rai .-trvices will be held here Sat- 

urday aitcrn oon for James A. 

rhomas. who died in his White 

[-'Kins. X. V., home last nig Lit. 
Thomas, a native of North Caro- 

ina. was an associate oi' the late 

fames B. Duke. He spent most of ! 

lis life in China and the Far East 
md is credited with the introdue- 
ion of American cigarettes in the 

Orient. i 

He was noted in recent years for ; 

lis philanthropy and was a trustee ; 

si Duke University. 

Senate and House 

Ccnf erees Unable to 

Agree on Age Limits 
and Delay m Draft. 

Washington. Sept. 1! -(AP)-Sen- ! 
;>?. r Am -in. RcpoM'cn nunnt. 

sj'd today that effort- in settle ,,n 

nrnviy:r>ns of tho neaeetinie draft 

bill '-.ad ut»" temporarily. 
leaving ;; joint coml<T',nre eonimit- 

te» s'll deadlocked on major dif—" 
lei'-nr.-es in Semite ;md House ver-j 

sions of the legislation. J 
[.•iter. Chairman Sheo[ ard. Dcm-i 

''•'at. Texas. told a press conference 
' 

that the age I'mit provisions of the; 
hill liar! been passrrj over only tem- 
i>oi-.'r;lv while minor points were be-i 
iny set tI'-H. 

Sheppard said H'-use conferees had; 
no- given their answer Vei to a Sen- 
ate nroposaJ to vibieet all men from J 
21 through 39 to registration for the; 
draft. 

Another noint —what to do with I 
the House provisi. n for a fin-day r\"~ 

lay in conscription—was also passed' 
ovc r for the present. 

Hon.,. language providing for the 

establishment of local county "draft" 

board1-" of throe civilian members ap- 

pointed bv the President on the rec- 
ommendation of !he governors. Shop-! 
paid said, had been broadened to 

permit the* naming of a military man 
as director of selective service, a 

SlO.OOO-a-year job. 
The conferees also adooted a 

House-approved provision that no 

communist or member of the Gcr- 

man-Ameriean bund should be em- 

ployed to fill a job temporarily va- 

cated by a conscript inducted into 

-eivice. but eliminated a House ref- 

enice to aliens. 

Sheppard said the committee hop- 

ed to reach a final settlement on Ihe 

bill late today so .hat the bill could 

go to the Senate by Friday. 

Although Congressional agreement 

was till in abeyance on conscrip- 

tion age l-rnit. the War department 

has made plans, it was disclosed to- 

dav. to register men from 
21 through 

3<i old as a separate group in 

event »he broader 21 
through 44 age 

br okct eventual'*-- receive ".mprova!. 

The War department's decision was 

iContinued on Page Five) 

'All Out" Assault On 
London Is Threatened 

Keen Political interes! 
Centers in Address to 
Teamsters Conven- 

tion ; Speech Over Two 
Radio Networks at 

9:30 O'CIock. 

Washington. Sent. 11 (:\r') —j 
Keen politic* il ?»>t.ci.n1--iv.ri to- j 
r!:iv i.n Pro-id > f?o«i»»voP" nddrc-; \ 
to Ihp Tntcrnj'ti'iP'il TV-;i>Mstpi-s pom- j 
ventinn—an. addrtv ;i,w»"nrcd hv 
hi?- press secretary :'s "in aM proba- ! 
Hlity . v . the labor speech of th"11 
pmnr^n.' 
Mr Rt«o«vvri» v:; p--' « nri- 

r]>-0 V in fon rii'|ini) :i .11 *'1|1 irtli 1 

JVoni f) to l')/'n i. io Hp 
».o itnt j 
>, . l-i ' 'I j 
-v -j »»•»!»«ir-.-:! ven r.!'!->• it wan j 

'I. 
t >- ... jVpviPrnli'* j 

T\*-t:opil ( h airman F!vm "iid it i 

l-r. ;> -nH j 
tho T> :pofM":f in np< 'Opa] committee 

r()j. j|>r> ,..,ri;n ti-110 on 1 

tvn ri'ttiop:'' nrtw-~ v':s JNF-C and! 
rp^—. pr^vi' °r-> cjrm ipnsmi"-h a~ i 
1 it • flf 1 ior roti'<n*i«i"C! charge t') ] 
<•-; -m v pr>lit!rstj no. 

17 -;:-pvHi Ptr.po-.-tPiT notrd that i 

Stf">hf>P T F"l'l". TT^i-n ^rr.s- j 
opr^lary. had used the word "cam- ! 
- 

^ nrpi—'fV-r <v«n+ Chief j 
Executive would nrebahlv dol'ver his ; 
"labor speech" when the addressed 

j 
the a**". pp'on gathering Thov said 

Mr Poo-rvelt's remarks would have 
something of a political nature if the 
sneoch I'ved up to Early's advance 
df « rv!ptir n. 

n-nvr'-it- cp|d that the occasion 
Mr Poo-e-np ;m opportunity 

i."> aim a few rts. if h° cboce. at 

W--*vVi T Wi"k:r<. hi-: Po^Mblicnn 

opponent f<T "ro 'id^nt. WiPkio ha« 

spokop «nvr—nl *imoc labor and 
rr i-.-r. r» subject -ince his nomination. 
M-. P'.rscvfll's ••prtcch. incidentally. 

vm! pi-> iv-r. f-n of Willkie's dc- 

,|.f, fpr-p Rirshvillo. Tnd.. on an 

intm-He stumping tour through 18 

western states. 

TWO CHILDREN KILLED 

Albuquerque. N. M.. Sept. 11.— 

fAP)—Two school fhildren were I 
billed and four injured today in the I 
demolition of a school pickup truck j 
bv a Santa Fe streamlined train at j 
Bernalillo, 20 miles north of here. 

Local Case 

VanDyke Appeal Is 

Outstanding Among 
Civil Cases Before 

Supreme Court. 

Daily DisnateTi Bureau. 
In the Si' Walter Hotel. 

Raleigh, Sept. 11.—One capital! 
case highlights ;i Supreme court oral I 

argument calendar next week so 

short as to call for a note that ap-; 

peals from !>o;li calendared districts 

are likely to be culled on Tuesday, 
September 7. 

Outstanding among the nine civil 

causes is appeal of F!. E. Van Dyke.} 
administrator, from a lower court de- 

cision which non-suited him in his 

efforts to recover for the death of 

Charles VanDvkc, a newsboy who 
was struck and killed by a Grey- 
hound bus while delivering papers 

just outside Henderson on the Louis- 

burg road on August 25. 1939. 

The capital cause is appeal of Do!-! 
lie Lee Hudson, tenant farmer con-; 

victed lor the shotgun killing of his 

landlord after a quarrel over pro-, 

coeds of tobacco sold in Rocky j 
Mount on Kay Kiser's day. The easel 
comes up from Northampton coun- 

ty. 
In the VanDyke case, plaintiff's I 

case was thrown out of superior! 
court on a finding of contributory1 
negligence on the part of young Van-! 
Dyke. 
The appellant's brief contends that 

the Greyhound bus. second of two, 

.vhich were traveling very close to- 

v Continued on Page Five) 

Bankhead Under 

Physician's o^-rc 
After bunapse 

Baltimore, Sept. 11.— (AP) — 

Spu'u-r William ii. isankhead, 
weakened by constant strain 01 

congressional duties in the midst 
of a national emergency. remain- 

ed under .-liise medical observa- 
tion at his hotel today after 

<-oila3>sing half an hour before a 
scheduled nationwide radio ad- 

dress. 

The 66-year-old Alabaman, 
-.vho tu«k over in 1938 a job 
which had elaJmed t"i • lives of 

two men in lour years, fainted 
in his room la-t j:it •! *>;** 

5>r. George W. (Jalver. capital 
physician, saidwas an "excruc- 

iatingly painful" atark yf sciatica . I 

Two of Escapees Re- 

captured Shortly Aft- 
er Break from Duplin 
Camp and Caledonia. 

Raleigh, Sept. 11.—^AP)— Pri-or 
Rimer in tendent Oscar Pitts reported 
today that seven prisoners had es- 

caped from the Duplin orison ramp 

Lirs*" Caledonia prison farm. 
One creapce from eneh camp was. 

caught after short freedom. A truck 
taken by the three that Rot away at 

Caledonia was recovered near the 

farm. < 

No further word had hern heard 
from three men who Rot snvav ves- . 

tcrday from a road gang of the Moore 
county camp at Cartlv\rre. Oficerr j 

brliovcd the fugitives rokhod a filling 
tat ion at I/uircl Hill la. t night. 
The Caledonia men were honor 

' 

grade prisoners and left while en- 

gaged on prison errands. I 

The Duplin escapee who was re- 1 

:apturod last night was William 

^utts. 22. who was given tarms 1r><nl- i 

rt, 23 years in Granville and Lee ! 

-•untie- in 19.')7 lor larc^nv and re- i 

iciving and highway robbery. 
Mm still being sought from the j 

Duplin camp were: \ViH»: :n Goss. 23,, 
*iven ten years in Cabarrus in Jan- | 

(Continued on Pace Five' 
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Reports of Highway 
Building Program L 

Show Repairs Will Not 

Delay New Roads. 

Daily llisnaUh Uureau, 
fM «Jir 

Raleigh, Sept. 11.—TTiWf'oial. but: 

nithentic. reports that nlans hnvei 

>con worked nut for a now hot- | 
or highway to 1 he summit of Mount! 

Mitchell, coupled with the guberna- 
torial announcement Mondnv that! 
contracts will soon be let for two! 
it her scenic highways (Soco Grip to J 
Cherokee. and across IVTattamuskeet j j 
Lake) indicate strongly that the 

state's program of highway improve-! 
^ 

ment will not be held by necessity; 
for repairing flood damage. 

c 

There have been fears in many 

quarters that it would be necessary 
( 

to curtail highway expenditures for ( 

new highways because of the expen- j 
'Prinlinupri or Paee f 

(VeaiJwt 
FOR NORTH CAROLINA 1 

Generally fair tonirht and ] 

Thursday; cooler tonight. ! j 

King George Inspects Nazi Handiwork 

Wearing his army uniform, King George of England (arrow) walks 

among his people and sees what Germany's raiders have done. He is shown 

amid bomb-wrecked London homes in the East End, spreading cheer in the 

stricken areas. Photo cabled frcm London to New York. 

BuckinghamPalace 
Dam aged By Bom b 

British Planes 

Bomb Nazis 

London, Sept. 11.—(AP)—Wide- j 
pread bombing attacks by B.irrrh 

planes on concentrations of barges 

ilong the German-held French, Bel- | 
;ian and Dutch coasts, such as 

night be used for an invasion ol' \ 
3ritain were reported tonight by the ( 

ur ministry. ( 

The air ministry also reported at- i i 

acK:> on an airplane factory and on , 

l"cks at Bremen 4nd new on- 1i 
ilaughts on the German big gun i < 

(mplacements from which Dover has j I 

.ivn shelled across the English chan- i 

icl. f 

Four British planes failed to re- ;1 
urn. I 

t!N'G AND QUEEN j« 
TAKE TO SHELTER j i 

London, Sept. 11.—(AP)—Kin* j j 
iccrge and Queen Elizabeth took 

oyer under a police station today |; 
vliin an uir raid alarm sounded c., 

s they were touring bombed .treas 

f .southeast London. s 

As the sirens shrieked, the king | 

nd queen left their car in which j ( 
hey had been riding and walked , f 

ownstairs into the shelter. 

They resumed their tour when the ] 

all clear" signal sounded ten min- | \ 

tes later. n 

Delayed Action Bomb 
Explodes, Demolish- 

ing One Corner of Res- 
idence of King and 

Queen of England; 
No Casualties. 

London. Soot. 11.—TAP)—A de- 

ayed action bomb hit Buckingham 
3alace, residence of the king and 

"Hieen of Fngland, Sunday r.isfht and 
'xploded Tuesday, demolishing one 

orner of the north front and sending 

lyig glass over the first floor. 

King George and Queen Elizabeth 
vere not in the palace at ihe timo 

ind a palace spokesman said today 
here were no casualties. 

Reporters were permitted 1o in- 

pect the wreckage at the century 
ild royal residence this morning. 
The torn out part was tV>e rlns; 

nclosed swimming pool, .iust under 

he queen's sitting room, facing an 

xpansive shaded lawn where the 

nnual July garden party was given 
n peacetime. 
Great pillars of white clone were 

oonled in fragments around a crater 

5 feet dec]) and 53 feet wide. 

Only household staff members 

/cr'1 there when the bomb struck 

nd they were in air raid shelters. 

'There was very little damage in- 
ide,' the spokesman said, '"'mostly 
rom flying glass and soot from 

himneys. Paintings and other art 

birets were removed long ago." 
The explosion smashed at least 

00 windows of the palace. Outside 

/alls were scarred by flying frag- 
lents. 

Ickes Riled Over Editors' 

Handling Of Stamp Story 

By CHARLES P. STEWART . fp 

Central Press Columnist t 

Washington, Sept. 11.—No doubt t 

icarly everyone has read newspaper 
s 

iccounts of Senator John A. Dana- b 

ler's postage stamp charge against p 

nterior Secretary Harold L. Ickes. 

Still, to recapitulate, the Connecti- p 

ut Republican solon's story was this: 
ii 

The government had printed a I 

onsiderable number of sheets of a ii 

ertain postage stamp, but. upon 
ex- j 

unination. it was discovered that 

hey were imperfect." Accordingly, 
aid Senator Danaher. under federal 

c 

egulations, they should have been1 a 

iostroyed. But. continued the sena- 
! 

or. somehow Serretn-y Ic!*es ob- " 

pined •vvevt'op or ~»a w?rt'"5 o* 

hem. thrir f."m H'-w^r. 

>roceeded the Nutmeg State senator, 

jhilatelists are wild to acquire such 

radically unavailable speciments for 
neir collections. As per their quo- 

it::.^, asserted the senator, Ickes 

tool to reap a profit of $187,417.50 
y disposing of his holdings in the 

hilatelic market. 
Among the many dailies which 

ublished this tale were the \Va»h- 

lgton Post and the Washington Star. 
:kes being, himself, right in Wa.«h- 

lgton, read it first in those two 

jurnals. 
Slander—Libel—Ethics 

Thereupon Harold wrote identi- 

al letters to the Post and Star, to 

ppear in their respective "contribu- 
irs' column." which they published 

lonp ago. 
Tn th^se letter Harold referred to 

ie postage stamp yarn a- slrnder- 

(Continued on Page Three.) 

Germans Aim 

To Wipe Out 
British City 
Ten Thousand Plane- 

loads of Bombs Daily 
Will Be Unleashed on 

London, Nazi Quarters 
Declare; Raids to 

Start Soon. 

Wv The Associated Press.) 

Nazi quarters in Berlin assert- 
ed today that Ion thousand 

planeloads of bombs daily will 
be unleashed on the London area 
in the next few days, striking 
from French coastal bases in a 

titaitio "all out" assault. 
A host of 2.500 Gormui war- 

planes making four trips daily 
will carrv out the threatened full 
scale blitzkrieg, they declared, 

apparently aimed at wiping out 
the 2,000-year old British capital 
with :!s 8.000.(100 inhabitants. 
"T wouldn't give a farthing for the 

houses of parliament" said a German 
closely connected with Reichm;.i\shal 
Geering. 
The informant said Goering had 

; "left open" the question of whether 
troop landings would be attempted, 
declaring: 

"It all depends on how weii the 

British fight back. 
"It is conceivable that England 

will collapse under the weight of our 
air attacks. Then invasion will be 

1 
unnecessary. But we are prepared 
either way." 

This unofficial renort, if true, 

| would indicate that the next two or 
! three days may see a decisive turn 

j in the year-old European conflict. 

The informant asserted that the 
i great waves of nazi bombers were 

J scheduled to start the assault cither 
late today or tomorrow. 
Waves of Britaish dive bombers 

gave Berlin's 4.000.000 residents a 

taste of terror from the skies today, 
knifing through a fierce anti-aircraft 

barrage to rain explosives on Hitler's 
reichstag, the Potsdam railway sta- 

i tion. the Brandenburg Gate, and the 
; famous Untcr den Linden—Berlin's 
Filth Avenue. 

! ' One unexploded bomb was be- 

| licvcd to have dropped barely a yard 
from the home of Propaganda Min- 
ister Goebbles. 

Hitler's high command admitted 
that a number of streets in the capi- 

! tal "had to be evacuated tem- 

porarily" this morning "because of 

the danger of houses collapsing". 
Bomb splinters slightly damaged 

| the United States embassy adjoining 
Goebbles' r< sidence. 

j The air raiders, striking before 

dawn in the most spectacular raid 

yet, took a reported toll of five kill- 
ed. many wounded and apparently 
heavy damage. The raid lasted two 

i hours. 
Other squadrons of the royal air 

fo.ee bombed German-occupied Bel- 
gium. 
German night raiders again sub- 

jected London's millions to an all 

night attack- -the fourth in a row. 

Fires raged in warehouses and fac- 

fContinued on Page Five) 

Ford Joins 

Wilikieites 
Automobile Manufac- 
turer Endorses Repub- 
lican Candidate for 

Presidency. 
Detroit, Sept. 11.—(AP)—Henry 

Ford formally indorsed Wendell L. 

Willkie today, declaring "I am com- 
pletely satisfied that he means to do 
exactly what he says and is com- 

petent to do it without evasion or 

cxcuse." 

In a written press statement, Ford 

spoke of the Republican presiden- 
tial nominee as "a businessman" who 
"understands what this country needs 
first and needs most." 
The automobile manufacturer 

visited Willkie at Rushville. Ind.. 

Monday. but waited until he returned 

to Detroit to make public his state- 
ment. Ford indor-ed Herbert Hoover 

in 1932 and All M. Landon in 1936, 


